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Emmitt Smith and Cheryl Burke 
celebrate their win and display 
the mirrorball trophy on 'Danc
ing with the Stars, the Results 
Show,' in Los Angeles.

Emmitt Smith Dances to the Top
NFL great 
dazzles in TV

Top 2 %
in Portland Metro

competition
(AP) -  Emmitt Smith danced off 

with the mirror ball. The three-time 
Super Bowl champion, w ho proved 
to be as nimble on his feet in the 
ballroom as on the football field, 
was named the winner of ABC's 
"Dancing with the Stars." With last 

w eek 's victory cam e the glittering 
trophy. The NEI.'s all-time leading 
rusher beat out actor M ario Lopez.

The hunky, dim pled Lopez was 
generally regarded as the series

most dynam ic celebrity dancer, but 
the public's vote, the deciding fac
tor after the contestants had tied in 
the judges' tally at Tuesday's final 
dance-off, brought Smith the vic
tory.

"It is awesome! It is awesome!'' 
declared Smith, after hugging his 
professional dance partner Cheryl 
Burke. "We came a long way, we 
really have."

Burke won last season, too, on 
the arm of singer Drew Laehey.

S m ith  had k ind  w ords for 
Lopez, w ho was gracious in his 
d e fe a t. He ca lled  the fo rm er 
"Saved by the Bell" star a "true 
gen tlem an" and said he and part-
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H v  ing flamenco 
d a n c e rs , a t the 

Schnitzer Concert Hall on
W ednesday. Nov. 29. Tickets are 
available at all Ticketmaster loca
tions and the Portland Center for 
the Performing Arts Box Office on 
Southwest Broadway and Main.

,^\ácare where

Breakfast

Lunch

Snacks

Story time 

Arts and crafts

Pottie training 

State certified 

Toys Games Fun 

And much more!
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Regina’s ChildHaven Learning Center

Ages 2 mos-12 years 
Educational learning

For more information
please call Mrs. Regina Dennis (5 0 3 ) 2 8 2 -3 1 5 4

3725 N. Vancouver Ave. Portland OR 97227

W ALKING  IN  T H E  PROM ISE

Playwright Presents ‘M utt' —  A
local playwright is challenging ra
cial issues with levity and bravery 
in her world premiere production 
"M utt" opening Friday. Nov. 24 at 
N o rth  P o r t la n d 's  In te rs ta te  
Firehouse Cultural Center, 5340 N. 
Interstate Ave. Lava Alapai tells 
the story of a bi-raeial young adult’s 
mistaken Caucasian self-identity. 
Shows run subsequent Thursday- 
Saturday nights at 8 p.m. through 
Dec. 9. Tickets are $12 and can be 
obtained by cal ling 503-952-6646 or 
v is it the w e b s ite  o n lin e  at 
manyhatscollaboration.com .

W orlds A IDS Day G ala — Inhonor 
ol World AIDS Day, Kimpton Ho
tels is hosting a gala charity fund 
raiser to benefit the Cascade AIDS 
project to fight HIV/AIDS. The 
event will be held Thursday, Nov. 
30 at 5 p.m. at the, 5th Avenue 
Suites Hotel, 506 S.W. W ashing
ton St. The event venue includes: 
livejazz. artist, horsd'oeuvres, wine 
tasting, palm reading. Champagne, 
tempting deserts and a rattle. This 
is a free event but requires a RSVP 
t o
casey.ixionnell@kimptonholels.com

‘Festival of T re es’ —  The 24th 
annual Providence Festival ofTrees 
is held Nov. 30 through Dee. 2 at the 
Oregon Convention Center, featur-

i n g
o v e r  50 
elaborately decorated 
trees, live entertain
ment, crafts, and a 
photo with Santa, gin
g e rb rea d  d isp lay s , 
and more. Formorein- 
formation, call 503- 
215-6070.

N orm an  Sylvester B and — Play
ing at Dom enic’s in Milwaukee, 
Friday. Dec. I ; at 9 p.m. and Satur
day, Dee. 2 at 8 p.m. at H alibut's; 
and at 9 p.m. on New Years Eve at 
C lyde's Prime Rib. Make your New 
Years Eve Party reservations early 
by calling 503-281-9200 or visit 
nom ansylvester.com .

C h ris tm as  Revels —  Friday. Dec. 
1, at 7:30 p.m., the Scottish Rite 
Theater, S.W. 15 & M orrison, will 
present the opening night perfor
mance o f Christmas Revels, a w in
ter solstice celebration that crosses 
religious and ethnic boundaries, to 
entertain the entire family. For per
formance schedules and inform a
tion please contact the box office: 
503-247-4654.

Ballet F lam enco —  W hite Bird 
D ance se rie s  p re se n ts  Eva 
Yerbabuena. one of the w orld 's

HIGHLAND MINISTRIES’
1Ú-PED1CAT1ON CELEBRATION SERVICE

Sunday Supper Tine

Celebrating our Customers! 
Iiveat Cannon’s Rib Express

Featuring
Reggie H ouston’s 
Box o f  Chocolates

Tim Acott Bass & Vocals • Tracy Kim Guitar
“ya never know wliat ya goin g it”

Sponsored by:

NEW SEASO N S
m a r k e t ]
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THÍ MODtUN ÍC IÍM ÍI O f MfNTAL HtAITH

www.dianetics.org
Paperback
$8.00

CANNON'S
RIB EXPRESS^ -

ner K arina S m irnoff "raised the 
bar" during the com petition .

"This w hole journey  was un
believable ... And K arina, most 
u n b e lie v a b le  p e rso n ,"  L opez 
gushed. "It's som ething I'll never 
forget."

Smith and Burke w owed judges 
in the final night o f competition 
with a spirited samba, to the tune of 
Stevie W onder's "Sir Duke."

"W hat’s so great about you is 
you are the everyday man who 
became a dancer in our eyes in the 
past 10 weeks," judge Carrie Anna 
Inaba told S m ith , w ho 's been 
dubbed "The Big Easy" for his laid- 
back elegance and eharm.

Famous Nature Photographs
Fam ed w orks by photographer 
A nsel A dam s, inc lud ing  ‘The 
Tetons and the Snake River.’ and 
many other o f  the most beautiful 
national sites, is on display this fall 
and inter at the W orld Forestry 
Center Discover Museum.

Scrooge Gets Skewered — 503- 
241-1278, online at artistsrep.org 
or at the box office at 1516 S.W . 
A lder St.

H oliday Ale Festival — The I Ith 
Annual Holiday Ale Festival will 
begin on Thursday, Nov. 30, and 
continue through Sunday, Dec. 3, 
at Pioneer Courthouse Square. 701 
S.W. Sixth Ave. Complimentary 
sodas for minors and designated 
drivers.

‘A Season fo r P eace’1-— The Port
land Gay M en 's holiday concert 
“Goodwill to A lfassem b les  music 
from various cultures and traditions 
to celebrate the hoi iday season with 
perform ances scheduled at Kaul 
Auditorium on Friday and Satur
day Dec. 15-16 at 8 p.m. and Sun
day, Dec. 17 at 2 p.m.

Newport'sjazzfor the Holidays—
Friday, Dec. 29 thru Monday, Jan.
I . the Oregon Coast Counei I for the 
Arts will host N ew port's Jazz for 
the Holidays, a massive New Years 
Eve Party, spread out over 4 days 
and  h e a d lin e d  by so m e o f  
Portland’sjazz icons, including the 
Bobby Torres Ensemble and singer 
Nancy King, at the Newport Per
fo rm in g  A rts  C e n te r . V is it 
jazzatnew port.org or cal 1888-701 - 
7123.

Timetojam —Jam Night Portland's 
ever-popular comedy and variety 
show is at Christian Performing Arts 
Center, 8 1.3 1 N. Denver Ave. Shows 
continue every Friday night starting 
at 9 p.m. with dinner by Mondemaj 
Catering next door to the show at 
6:30and7:30p.m .

Hip-hop Dance Classes —
Vancouver-Clark Parksand Recre
ation is hosting family friendly hip- 
hop dance classes for ages 5 to 18. 
Various lessons teach rhythm, tech
nique, coordination, agility, com bi
nations and teamwork through ur
ban dance moves. For more infor
mation, cal 1360-696-8236.

Holiday Ale Festival

Trippin' through Town — Take a
trip through time to find the hottest 
poetry, hip-hop and soul influenc
ing Portland on W ednesdays at the 
Ohm. $ 7 cover. 3 1 N.W. First Ave.

Belly D ance C lasses —  Caravan 
Studios offers classes in belly 
dance. African dance and more. 
Visit w w w.gypsycaravan.us.

O M S I P re se n ts : B lack  H oles — 
A flight sim ulator transform s real 
sc ien tific data about black holes 
into stunning v isualizations in 
O M S l's  new planetarium  show 
"B lack holes: The O ther S ide o f 
In fin ity ." For m ore inform ation, 
call 503-797-41XX) or visit omsi.edu.

Live Music Every Night
• Kick o ff your week with livejazz every Sunday 
at 9 p.m. at The Blue Monk (3341 SE Belmont).

• Participate in a mixed-media open mic night each 
M onday at the Back-to-Baek Café (614 East 
Burnside).

• The Thom  City Improv, featuring members of
Oldominion, n
„  . u t u  M el Brown  
Q utvah.T he

t

Dianetics can help you live 
a better and happier life.
Read the book used by millions to reduce stress, 
anxiety and unhappiness.This is the road to a 
better life with fewer problems.

Just get it, read it and try it, and you'll never be the same.

Available at your local bookstore or from 
Dianetics Foundation, 709 SW Salmon St. 
Portland, OR. 97205 Phone 503.228.0116

• Free shipping
• All orders shipped within 24 hours

© 7004 8PI AN Rights Reserved DIANETICS h a trademark and service mark owned by Religion»
Terbnotogy Canter and is used with its permission

Chosen and The Black Notes, per
fo rm  at C o n a n 's  (3 8 6 2  S .E . 
Hawthorne) every Tuesday at 10 
p.m.

• Celebrate Hump Day at The Red 
Sea (3 8 1 S.W. 3rd Ave) after work 
on W ednesdays, from 5 to 9 p.m.

• Inch toward the weekend at the 
Candlelight Room (2032 SW 5th 
Ave) with the Black Notes, per
forming each Thursday.

• C e le b ra te  F riday  w ith Mel 
Brown, playing jazz at Salty'severy 
Friday and Saturday, and Jimmy 
M ak 's on Tuesdays and Thurs
days.
• Live Reggaeon Fridaysand Sat
urdays a, Montego Bay, ( 1239 S.W. 
Jefferson).
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